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Deefs,ion No~' 

~FO~ ~.ci.E 3.A.ILROAJ) COM1HSSION 0:2 mE· 

STATE 0]' CALIFOP..NIA. 

In the Matter of' the .. ~"Otllication of ) 
CASTRO POINT EAILI"IAY AiiD TE:mlINJi.L ) 
COMFA1'Y, a corporation, for an Or'- } 
der authorizing tr..e issue of capi- ) 
tal stoeck. ) 

Application 

No. 17.'21. 

McC.utchen, Olney and Willard., by F.P., 
Griffiths for applicant. 

3:eeci, NusbailDler and :Bingaman, by~. 
Nusba:umer for RicCmoncl 'Wharf and. Dock 
aOlllJ?e.D.Y,,' Inte'rvenor. 

LO~.D; C:OlD!!lissioner. 

o p IN ION -------

:i!his is an a:pplicati~n of CASTRO, POINT RAIL~ 

WAY .A.NDT3fu~INn COJ[?AJfY for autb.ority'to issu.e' 890 

sb.a.resofcs.pital. stock of the ]$..:'. vs.lu.e"'of $.1.00 •. :per 

share, for the :p'O..-~ose of d.ischa.rging certain ott.t:-

standingindeotedness and to provid.e funds for the 

constr-J.ction of rail:vre.y fac·ilities. 

Applicant was incorporated. under the laws, of 

the stste of California.. on. August 2'6, 19l1,. for the 
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purpose of cons.truc ting aJt~roxilr.a tely two mile s of reil-. 

road :from a point r...ea.r San Pablo Q:uarry to a connection 

Vlith. the Richmond. :Belt Line p.silway Company,. near 7line':' 

haven. .All of the above c.escribed route lies within the 

city limits of !ti.chmond, Contra Costa. C'ounty, which 

city, by Ordi:a.snc::e No. 255, adopted. March 25, 1.912, has 

granted. te:.e railw ay cotJpany a fiftSyear :franchise· for·· 

the constr~ction of its line. 

At the :present time tc.e c o:opsny has laid abou.t 

1,.000 feet of track, which is now used by san Francisco-

Oakland. Ter::li:c.al Re. ilways to carry passengers to the 

ferry of tile Richmond and. Sen ?..s.fael Rerry and: Trans-

portation Company, and to take sb.i:pmentsoi rock irom.· 

the quarry ounkers • 

.A.p-plicant. states that it has acg:.'a.ired all of 

the necessary right-oi-way for its line, exc-e:ptinS a. 

Sl:l8.11 piece of land which. may not be needed in. case the 

3.ic.bmond 3'.elt Line Eailway makes certain changes in its 

right-of-way. 

Up to !1iayl,. 1915, the appl.icant ate.tea t.b.a.t 

. the tot&l cost of its line W&S the sum of ~50,12S.46. 

It ne.s e.n authorized capital"5:.zatioIl. of $lOO~OOO,. d.ivid.-· 

ed. into 1,OOOsc.sres 9f the par value· of" $100. per 

sc.ere, of which 110 ·shax.es a.re now outstanding. It 

b.a.s issued: no bond.s, notes or othe·r evid:eIlc'e of in-

d.eotedness. 
The purposes 0:: the present issu.e s.:re to re- ... 

~y Blake Brothers Company for advances in the sum of 
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$18,405~07; tore:pay Sa.."l Francisco ~ua;rries Company 

fo::::- advances in the sum of $21,070.11; and to pay a!1,. 

o"bligatio!l. to its attorneys, licCutc--Ae-n" OheW &nO: 

The' balance of the pro-

c:eeo.s the com:peny intend.s to use in repaying advances: 

new const r'.lcti on • 

• '....... • • .f" .... • - • J. • 'P.- 'h. a:. 
~v v.ne .a.earlng 0... v.c.l S app.!..l.ce. vl. on .O'c ..... :':lon .... 

iiT.:'lsri and. Dock' Company appeared i:1 interventiort9 its. 

interest arising from the fact tilst the railway COJ:l-

ps.n.y hasacq:<lired: t'rrO parcels of land. be1ongi:t:g to 

the Dock Co~:pany unc.e:- cond.emns:tion proc-eea:i!!3's. kA 

c:::-der in these: proceedings vre.s ente::::-ed. by th~ Su.perior 

co~~ of" Co::::tra. Costa. County o~ A"J.gust 19, 1913, end 

the !:letter is now on appeal to the.Su.:preme Cou:::::-t. 

~e principal pOint raised by the i:n.te'rveno:rs ... 

was teat the ?ailway Company was not a public utility 

ana. that the CO:J:'c.issiori was, t1:erefore t without juns-

dictio~.. There is no merit in this contention. 

A:ppliCs.:::lt states that it is the. i:!:tention 

to iesue the stock herein applied for to 31ake Brothers 

Compe.ny~ or to some individual member of the.:firm,and. 
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that· it is their intention to hold. this stoekand. not 

to resell the Se::le to the public. The ad.vances here-

toiore mO.e for the railrey have been "by Blake 

Brothers C.ompany or the San Franei sec Q..usrries Company, 

which is controlled by Blake Brothers Oompany. 

It is estimated that for the present, traffic 

will C"onsist chiefly of rock shi"Oments fron the q,u.a.r-

!'ies C"ontrolled by Blake Brothers C0mJ?any. At the 

present tin:.e su.ch rock as is shillped. fro:t:l.. these ~uarries, 

by rail passes over the li!l~S of the San 'Pi-ane iseo-Oak-

lane. Terminal Railways and. shipme:c.tsare accordingly 

neetion with th~ B~~t Line wi~~ give it outlet over 

botb. the Southern Pa.cifiC! a.nd. T'o.e Atchison, T'o:pem and. 
Santa Fe railways. .£pplicant hopes tc.steventu.a~~y new 

industries may be attracted to the section o:f the bay 

shore served. by its lineS and. ad-eli t ionalbusiness re'-

Sll t therefrom •. 

The present outpu.t of' the ~uarries wc.ich the' 

li::1e will serve is a:pproximetely l80~OOO ~aras' s year. 

':J1tness for the applicant stated.. tha.t this output 

wou.ld "Crobab1.y 'be increased fifty.per cent. with ad.eque.te 

railway connections. 

At the hearing of t~e application of Castro 

Point Railway ana. ~e:rminal COt1lJany for au.thority to en-

ter into an agreement wi tb. Charles Van :Ds.m.we for the 
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use o:f a wharf CA:9Plics:tion No. 1738L. Ricbmona. Wharf' 

ana. Dock Company again a. sk ed fo r :p ermi ssi on to pro-

test against the issue of stock applied for in.. the ap-

plicatioll herein. It was thereUpoll st:ipulate~ that. 

!ticho.ond 'dne.rt ard:iJock Company should be'given an oppor-

tunity'to present such ad.ditional evid.ence· a.s it had 

to offer in the form ot a wri tte-n stater:lent, t:o w.hich 

Castro ?oint Railway and Terminal CompsnywoulQ be 

given an opport'tlnity to reply. This statement and the 

reply thereto have been filed. Briefly" -:the ·argument.s. 

presented. by Richmond ifual"f and Dock C'ompa.:o:y are: 

1 •. T'o.a.t this st ock should not be sold to 
the public:, as it has no 'assets behind 

it; 

2. 

s. 

~. 

5. 

~aat Castro Point Reilway and ~erminal 
Company is not proceeding in good faith, 

~ast no need exists for the ~ro~osed. 
line of the railway company;.~ • 

Z~s.t the amount of stock asked for would 
ce insuffiCient to bu.ild. said lir.e; 

That the road could. never pay expenses; 

6. That the S:an Peblo Qus.rry~,;, Companyfs 
business is s.decr.ua~ely served by existing 

facilities; and: 

7 _ ' T"c.at the' whole scheme of the castro Point 
3:a.ilway and. Ze:r.mi~l CO.lILpany was la.unched 

for the purpose of ec~uirir..g certa.in property 
of Richmond. Wha.rf ana. :Dock Company-

In anSWer to this sta.tement the rail'WaY com-

!)a.nyreplie-s: 

, ~. Tha.t it is not the intention to sel~ this 
stock to the nuolic and that Blake Bro-

thers Cofupany wili conSider the investment 
good by reason .of added value to lSDQS and in 
the increased. facilities fo= qu.arry ou.tput; 
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2. .That the xailway co:o;pany has already dem-
onstrated. its gccd. :faith 1ly leyi:ng 1,000 

feet of' track and. dOing ccnsidera.ble·cutting 
ru;.d £illing; 

z. That the proceecls from the present issu.e 
will be su.fficient to ·Ou..ild. e line to the 

~roposed extension of the Belt Li~e Railway; 

4. That the promcters caVe frankly stated 
that they do not expect ~ediate divi-

dends u~on this stock at pres:ent; 

5. That at the ltre'St?nt time the quarry com-
pany can only ship by rail over the lines 

oft'c.e San Zra:c.cisco-Oakland ~e:rm.inal 3:silways; 
and 

6... ~ha.t the conde:mation of. the pro~erty of 
P'..icb.!:::ond Wa.arf and. Dock Company Wa.s, only 

an incident in connecticn with its larger 
plans. 

titer a consid.eration o·f the evid.ence sttbmit- '. 

ted 'by tb.e al'pl.:ican:t 8.J:;.d e;t;ter du.e conSideration, of the' 

points raised "oy the intervenor, I aI:l of the opiniOn. 

that' tb.e a.pplication for :t ssue of ~to¢k as herein. re-

'luested shoul6: be granted.. I believe, hOweVer, that 

Castro Point ~il way end T'erminal Company sb.ould f'lrst 

deI:i.onstrate that it >7ill l'roc-eed witb. tb.e construction.. 

of 'a, serviceab'le line:> and I shall accordingly make the 

issue of this stock depe'ndent upon the c.ompletion of all 

or substa.ntia.l units of the line: which castro Point 

Railway and Terminal Company proposes to bUild. 

This will work no hardship upon the a.l>l?lic~nt 

if it proceed.s witb. the ccnstruction of it s railwey in 

gOOQ faith, for the reason that sl~ of the ad.vances for.-

the railway are being tlade by B~a.ke ErothersC:ompany, 

or the 'San FrSJlcisco Q"uar:oies Company, which is c:ontrcll-

ed by Blake Brothers c:om.pany. 
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T.he railway enterprise is to be controlled 

by Blake Brothers Company, and. when the ad.vances have 

been sufficient to enable the railway to com:plete a suo- ' . 
. . 

stantial unit, this COtmlission will issu.e its Supple-

::::lentel o.rde·r, so t hat the railway may then issue to 

make Brothers C:ompany enough stock at par to cover 

such advances. 

I a.ccordingly submit the following form of 

orderi 

OR DE R -----

CASTRO POI!~~ RAIL1?!AY AIm ~EMI.NAL COM:?ATy 

hevir.g applied to this C:ommission forsuthority to i8-

Sile 890 st.ares of stoc'k for the purposes hereinbefore 

set forth; 

bd it appearing to this Commission that. the 

purposes for which applicant proposes to issue said 

stock are no t reasonably chargeable in whole or in pert 

to ope'rating expenses, or to income; 

IT IS EZEE:SY ORDERED that Castro Point Rei~-

way and TermiIlal Company be, and it is hereby, author-

ized to issue 890 sha.res of its capital stock of the' 

pe.r value of $,100. per shere, upon the following con-

ditions, and not othe~ise: 

1. The stock her€in a.uthorized to be issueci 

shall' be sold by applica.nt at not less than its par 

value of $100. peT shere;, 
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2:.. Before a:tJ.::i" of the stock. herein authorized 

shall be issued, applicant shall present to this Com~ 

mission satisfactory evid.ence that it bas com:nleted.. 8;11~ . ... 

or a substantial unit, of its proposed line, and shall 

secu.re from tb.is Commission a supplemental order a:p~rov

ing the same, end determining the smOill1.t of stock to be-

issu.ed; 

3. 'I:b.e authority herein granted shall apply 

o:c.l~ to such stock as shall have been issued on or be-

fore June SOt 1916. 

The' ~oregoing O~inion and Order are hereby ap-

:proved. a:od ord.ered filed.. as the Opinion and. Order of the 

Eailroad. Commission of the state of California .. 

Dated at Sa.n Jh'encisc'o, Califorrlia, this 

d.ay of July, 1915. 

CommiSSioners., 


